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©b t to bo 00l in blossom-time,
m.. the white magnolias blow, .: \ ,W™ toe oco-toel) ot too poach trees

bloom ,
, , ■

BaD ge sweet In the May moon’s glow!

©b! to bo ont in blossom-time,
At dawn, when thOßnn first Bmlles.

When toe dew lies bright, on the crisp, young

.--grace, -
jn the perfumed orchard alßles I

When pear and apple and plnm tree spread
Their scented snowy haze,

And tho merry, merry blrdß, o’erhoad,
Chant loito the Mater’s praise.

Then oh! to plnck from their leafy bed,

My violets, fresh and blno,
And hand them, Love, with a happy heart,

AEd a tender glance, to yon!

Ob I to bo ont in blossom-time,
When sunset paints the sky,

When evening’s breath, soft whispering, saith,
“True love can never dlo.”

Annie E. Clark

ItFrom the Saturday Roview. I
DOVECOTS.

Times must be very bad indeed if a faithful
few are not still left to keep the sources of
society sweet and wholesome. When cor-
ruption has gone through the whole mass and
all classes are bad alike, everything comes to
an enfl, and there is a general overthrow of
national life; but while some are left pure and
unspotted we are not quite undone, and we
mayreasonably hope for better days in the
future. In the midst of the reign of the girl
of the period, with her slang and her bold-
ness—of the fashionable woman, with her
filial of duty and her madness for pleasure—-
we eeme every now and then upon a group
of goodcirls ofthe real old English type, the
faithful few growing up silently among us,
but none the less valuable because they are
silent and make no public display—doves
who are content with life as they have it in
the dovecot, and have no desire to be either
eagles dwelling on romantic heights, or
peacocks displaying their pride in sunny
courts. We find these faithful few in town
and Country alike; but they are rifest in
the’ country, where there is less
temptation to go wrong than there is in the
large towns, and where life is more simple
and the moral tone undeniably higher. The
leading feature of these girls is their love of
home and of their own family, and their
power of making occupation and happiness
ont of apparently meagre materials. If they
are the elders, they find amusementand more
in their little brothers and sisters, whom they
consider immensely funny, and to whom they
are as much girl-mothers as sisters; if they
are the youngers, they idolize their baby
nephews and nieces. For there is always a
baby going on somewhere about these
houses, bames being the great excitement of
home life, and the antiseptic element which
keeps everything else pure. They are pas-
sionately attached to papa and mamma,
whom they think the very king
and queen of humanity, and whom

, they do net call by even endearing
slang names. It has never occurred to them
to criticize them as ordinary mortals; and as
they have not been in the way oflearning the
prevailing accent of disrespect, they have not
shaken off that almost religious veneration
fortheir parents which all young people feel
naturally, if they have been well brought up ]
and are not corrupted. The yoke in most
middle-class country-houseß isone fitting very
loosely round all necks; and there being no
power of using greater freedom, if even they
Lid it, the girls are not fretted by its pressure,
and are content to live under it m peace.
They* adore their elder brothers who are from
home just beginning the great battle of life
for themselves, and confidently believe them
to bethe fihest fellows going, and the future
great men of the day ifonly they care to put
ontthoße splendidtalents af
perhaps,in' favor of the brothers’friend, whom
they place on a pedestal of almost equal
height But they keep their mental archi-
tecture a profound secret from everyone, and
do hot suffer themselves to let it grow into
too solid a structure unless it has some surer
foundation than their own fancy. For, though
doveß are loving, they are by no means love-
sick damsels; they are too healthy and
natural and quietly busy for unwholesome
dreams. If one of them marries, they all
enife in loving the man who comes in
among them. He is adopted as one of
themselves, and leaps into a family of idol—-
izing sisters who pet him as their bro-
ther—with": just that subtle little difference
in the petting that it comes from sisters
unaccustomed,and so has the charm of novel-
ty ifnot the excitement of naughtiness. But
this kind of thing is about the most dangerous
toa man’smoralnaturethatcan befall him.
Thoughpretty to see,and undeniably pleasant
to experience, and though perfectly innocent
in every way, still nothing enervates one so
much as this idolatrous submission of a large
family of women. In a widow’s house, where
there are maDy daughters and no sons, and
where the man who marries one marries the
whole family and is worshiped accordingly,
the danger is of course increased tenfold; but
if there are brothers and a father, the sister’shusband, though affectionately cooed over, 43not made quite such a fuss with, aDd the as-
eociation is all the less hurtful in conse-
quence.

The life of these girls is by no means
stupid, though it is quiet and without any
spasmodic eveDtß or cataclysms of fortune In
any way. They go a great deal among the
village poor, and they teach at the Sunday-
sehool, and attend the mothers' meetings and
dothing-clubß and the like, and learn to getinterested in their humbler friends, who, after
all, are Christian sisters. They read their
romances in real lile, instead of in three-
volume novels, and study human nature as it
is—in the rough, certainly, but perhaps in
more genuine form than if they learnt it only
in wbat is called Bociety. Then they have
their pleasures, though they are of an unexcit-
ing kind and whatfast girls would call awfully
slow, Thej have their horses and their cro
quet parties and their archery meetings; they
have batches of new music, and a monthly
box from Mudie's, and they know the value
of both; and they go out to tea some-
times, and sometimes to dinner,in the neigh-
borhood; and enjoy the rare county balls
with a zest unknown to London girls who
are out every night in the week. They
have their village flower-shows, which the
great families patronize in a free-and-easy
kind of way, and which give occupation for
weeks before and subject for talk for weeks
after , their school feaßts, where the pet par-
son of the district comeß out with hie best
anecdotes, and makes mild jokes at a long
distancefrom Sydney Smith; their periodical
missionary meetings, where they have great
guns from London, and whore they hear
unctuous Btories about the saintliness of con-yertedxannibals, and are required to believe
in the power of a change of faith to produceon ethnological miracle; they have theirfriends to stay with them school-girl
friends with whom they exchange deepcon-fidences,and go back over the olddays—so old
to their youth! and theirbrothers come downjjp tie summer; and their brothers' friends

come with and do alittle spooning in
thCßhfubbery. . But there is more spooning
done ftt picnics thananywherp elserandmore
offers ate ihade; there, ?npder the shadow m
the old ruin, or in the quiet leafy nook by. the
river side, than,'it- any Other gathering time,
of the country. And .as'we fire all to a cer-
tain extent what we are'made, theße plea-
sures being the only ones known to them,the
doves take to them auite kindly and grate-
fully, and enjoy themselves in a simplicity ot
circumstances which would give no pleasure
at all to girls accustomed to more highly-
spiced entertainments. mi

Doveß know very little of evil. They are
not in the way of learning it; and they do not
care to learn it. The tew villagers who are
supposed to lead ill lives are spo-
ken of below the breath, and care-
tully avoided withoutbeing critically Btudied,
When the railway is carried down past
their quiet nest, there is an immense excite-
ment as the report goes that a knot of strange
men have been seen scattering themselves
over the fields with their little white flags and
theodolites, their measuring lines and levels.
But when the army of navvies follows after,
the excitement is ..changed to consternation,
and a general sense of evil brooding ruth-
lessly over them. The clergy of the district
organize special services, and the scared
doves keep religiously away from the place
where the navvies are hutted. They are lit-
tle better than the savages, the deputation
tell them about once or twice a year, and
create almost as much terror as an encamp-
ment of gipsies. They represent the lawless
forces of the world, and the unknowii evu ot
strong men; and the wildest story about them
is not too wild to be believed.
Therailway altogether is a great offence to
the neighborhood, and the line is assumed to
destroy the whole scenic beauty of the place.
There are lamentations over the cockneys it
will bring down, over the high prices it will
ereate, the immorality it will cause. Only
the sons who are out in the world, and have
learnt how life gees on outside the devecot,
advocate keeping pace with the times; and a
few of the more strong-minded of the doves
listen to them with a timid admiration of their
breadth and boldness, and think there may be
two sides to the question after all. When the
dashing captain and his fast wife suddenly
appear in the village—as often happens in
these remote districts—the doves are in a
state of moral complexity. They are
scandalized at Mrs. Highflyer’s
costume and complexion, and
think her manners odd and doubtful; her
slang shocks them; and when they meet her
in the lanes, trailing yards of Bilk behind her
in the mud, talking bo loudly and laughing
so shrilly with that horrid looking man in a
green cutaway, they feel as fluttered as their
namesakes when a hawk is hovering over the
farm-yard. The dashing captain, who does
not use a prayer-book at church, and who
stares at all the girls so rudely, and has even
been Been to wink at some of the prettier cot-
tage girls, and his handsome wife with her
equivocal complexion and pronounced fash-
ions, who makes eyes at the curate, are never
heartily adopted by the local magnates, though
vouched for by some far away backer; and
the doves always feel them to be strange
bodies among them, and out of their rightful
element somehow. Ifthings go quietly without
an explosion, well and good; but if the truth
bursts to the surface in the shape of a London
detective, and the Highflyers are found to be
no better than they should be, the consterna-
tion and half-awed wonderment at the exis-
tence of so much effrontery and villainy in
their atmosphere create an impression which
no time effaces. The first clash of innocence
with evil is an event in the life of the inno-

-1 cent which nothing ever destroys.
The dovecot is rather dull in the winter,

and the doves are somewhat moped; but even
then they have the chureh to decorate, and
the sentiment of Christmas to enliven them.
The absent ones of the family, too, gather
round the old hearth while they can, and as
the great joy of the dovecot lies in the
family union that is kept up, and in
the family love which is so strong, the
visits of the absent bring a moral summer as
warm and r-w- i many or
the Tioves marry men whose work lies
abroad; these quiet country-houses being the
favorite matrimonial hunting-grounds for
colonists and Anglo-Indians. So that some
are always absent, whose healths are drunk
in the traditional punch, with eyes that grow
moist as the names are B&id. Doves are not
disinclined to marry men who have to go
abroad, for all the passionate family love
common to them. Travel is a golden dream
to them in their still homes; but travel pro-
perly companioned. For even the most ad-
venturous among them are not independent,
as we mean when we speak of independence
inowomen. They are essentially home girls,
family girls, doves who cannot exist
at all without a dovecot, however
humble. The family is eveiything
to them, and they are utterly unfit for
the solitude which so many of our self-sup-
porting women can accept quite resignedly.
Hot that they are necessarily uselessas bread-
winners. They could work if pushed to it;
but it must be in a quiet womanly way, with
the mother, the sister, the husband as the
helper, with the home as the place of rest and
refuge. Their whole lines are laid in love
and quietness; not necessarily in inaction,
but their wishes and their aims are all cen-
tred within the home circle. If they marry,
they find the love of their husband enough
for them, and have no desire for other men’s
admiration; their babies are all the world to
them, and they do not think maternity an in-
fliction as so many of the miserably fashiona-
ble think it; they like the occupation of
housekeeping,and feel pride in their fine linen
and clean service, in their well-ordered table
and neatly balanced accounts. They are kind
to their servants, who generally come from
the old home, and whose families they there-
fore know; but they keep up a certain dignity
and tone of superiority towards them in the
midst of all their kindness, which very few
town-bred mistresses can keep to town-bred
maids. They have always been the
aristocracy in their native place; and they
carry through life the ineffaceable stamp
Which being “the best" gives They are es-
sentially mild and gentle women; not queens
of society even when they are pretty, beoause
not cariDg for social success, and therefore
not laying themselves out for it; for if they
pleaße at home that is all they care for, hold-
ing love before admiration, and the .esteem
of one higher than the praise of many. If
a fault iB to be found with them it is that they
have not perhaps quite enough “salt" for the
general taste, used as it is to such highly-
seasoned social food; but do we really
want our women to have so very much char-
acter? Do not our splendid passionate
creatures lead madly wretched lives and make
miserably uncomfortable homes? and are not
onr glorious heroines better in pictures and
infiction than sealed by the nursery Are, or
checking the baker’s bill? No doubt the quiet
home-slaying doves seem tame enough when
we tlpnk of the gorgeouß beings made fa-
miliar to us by romance, and history, which
is more romantic still; but as our daily lives
run chiefly in prose, they are better fitted for
things as they are; and to . men-who want
wives and not playthings, and who care for
the peaee of family life and the dignity of
home, they are beyond price when they cau
be found and secured. So that,on the whole,
we can dispense with the splendid creatures
of character and the magnificent queens of
society sooner than with the quiet and unob-
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Peaohes, Pine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT 0, ROBERTS,

niSGELLINEOUS*

IMPROVED GAB WORKS.

1869.

A. Stolen Boos Restored—Tbe “His-
tory of tbe Bouse of Conde” and Its
rate.
Six years ago the sheets of several hun-

dred copies of the first two volumes of a
“Hißtory of the House of Conde” were seized
at the printer’s in Paris, and confiscated,
without trial or warning, by order of the Min-
ister of the Interior, M. de Persigny. The
sheets were consigned to the cellars of the
Prefecture of Police, and when the publish-
ing firm to which they belonged appealed to
Persigny for the restitution of their property,
it was conceded, on condition that the sheets
should be delivered to them beyond the fron-
tiers ofFrance. As the Oauloia says, it' was
as if the authorities had pulled down a lot of
houses built on speculation in the environs of
Paris, and then authorized the proprietor to
rebuild them somewhere out of France.

The author of the volumes, the Due d’Au-
male, and his publisher, were not satisfied
with this generous concession, and appealed
to the law for redress. From the Tribunal of
First Instance to the Court of Cassation, and
from tbe Court of Cassation to the Council of
Btate, the case was carried, and every one of
these tribunals declined to interfere, on the
ground that the seizure of the volumes was a
purely administrative measure, and conse-
quently not amenable to legal jurisdiction.
Such, it seems (Bays the LondoniVews), is
equality before the law in France. The
highest and the lowest functionary are alike
above the law. They can only be prosecuted
by permission of the Council of State, which
is itself an administrative body. Tuereupon
the eminent legal advisers of Due d’Aumale
resolved to try the question as one purely and
Bimply of stolen property, and drew up an
opinion to that effect, which appears to have
attracted the notice of the Government. At
any rate, the present Minister of the Interior,
M. Forcade de laRoquette, has suddenly re-
stored the Bheets to M. Michel Levy, and has
offered a certain sum in compensation for the
damage caused by their six years’ sequestra-
tion.

It was understood that the two confiscated
volumes only brought the history down to
the end of the seventeenth century, and that
there could be nothing in them calculated to
give umbrage to the House of the Bonapartes.
To this, however, it was ingeniously replied,
that M. de Persigny’s “historic conscience”
had probably looked forward to a later date
in the “History of the House of Condfi”— to
the date of the death of the Due d’Eughien in
the fosse of Vincennes, by order of the First
Napoleon.

—An editor in New Hampshire says that the
recent auroral display of Thursday evening was
as if “some celestial mercer had unrelled two or
three dozen pieces of silk ol the most beautifulild la of purple, green, blue, lilac, and white,
gathered the ends into his hand at the zonith.andlet them flow down to the horizon.” That will
do to accompany Holmes’s description of ovonlng
by a tailor. , a

INDIA BUIIBEU MACHINE BELTING," STEAMX Packing llose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full asiortmfmt nfGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Beltine Parking

Hose. &c., at the Manufacturer’llHeadquartersl racKUl®

OOODYEAK’S, • trB *

308 Chestnut street,
N.8.~ We bavo now on hand a largo lot of GonUemen'o,

Ladies’ Bnd Mlmob’ Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats. 1
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trußiyedoves; and thongh they do spoil men i —-—s r—
“
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,themselves respected as ! only modest and Man?faet,,re anasupply.-the tr*ae. from mains, to

gentle women are respected by men. califoknia. with celebrated

The court anU^Harems o* consutn- BOUND END COLLABS,

A series ofletters from Constantinople re- PA7, A NU |)0 n.
cently published in the Per severanza of \J\J la

Milan contain information about , the Court
and domestic life of theTurkish capital. The
following are interesting: tr

“The Sultan is an indolent man, of lym-
phatic temperament; he has hot had much
education, and understands no European lan-
guage but French, of, which he can speak a
few words. His favorite occupation is to

look after his poultry yard, which contains
the rareßt specimens of . hens, ducks, geese,
swans, &c. He gives enormous prices for
rare birds, and-passes hours in feeding his
hens and watching his cocks fight Among
the higher officials of his court there are a
few able men, but the great majority of them,
like the generalbody of the employes of the
state, are ignorant and inefficient. All the
places under government are given by favor,
which is usually gained by services that can
not be openly acknowledged. But the inef-
ficiency of the administration and the nullity
of the sovereign are a small evil compared
with the influence exercised by foreign di-
plomacy and foreigners in general. * * *

There are really at Constantinople as many
governments as foreign representatives, each
of whom gives his countrymen far more pro-
tection than they would be entitled to at
home.

,
.

,

“The Power which exercises the greatest
influence is Russia. She is the real promoter
of the demands of the various nationalities,
and especially of the one hundred thousand
Greek inhabitants of Constantinople, who
still dream of therestoration of the Byzantine
empire. Even in outward appearance the
Russian embassy is easily distinguished from
all the others. It occupies a magnificent
palace, which, being built on the heights of
Pera, commands the whole of the capital,
and. looks down upon the residence of the
Sultan, the Golden Horn, and the distant
roofs of Stamboul, as if its wide portaUonly
awaited the entry of the Czar. During the
winter season the palace is opened to all the
higher society of the town, and in the bril-
liantly lighted rooms balls and concerts are
frequently given. At Constantinople an am-
bassador is respected and feared in proportion
to the magnificence of his surroundings.

“Though the interior ofa harem is still—-
notwithstanding the spread of European no-
tions among the Turks—strictly closed to

all male visitors, the society of foreign lidies
is eagerly sought by the wives of all the
higher functionaries. The rooms they oc -

cupy, even in the wealthiest houses, are low
and dark, and furnished in very bad tiste,
chiefly owing to the mania of Turkish wo-
men for tawdry ornaments from Vienns or

Paris. By the side of the finest specimens of
Oriental art may frequently be seen a vasj of
common Bohemian glass, with dusty wax
flowers, which they prize more highly .han
many of the beautiful ornaments of theirna
five manufacture. The saute is the case vith
their dress * * * which is a caricature
of the fashions ofParis. They have discarded
the velvet jacket and trowsers, for.says,
boots, long trains and immense chig-
nons. * * • It has also become the fashion
to learn music, and a teacher on the piano-
forte (of course a lady; has made a fortune by
giving lesßons in the harems. Another
fashion is to have you* portrait taken. Their
favorite artist is an Englishwoman—a jMiss
Curtis. Some time ago this lady was com-
missioned to paint a full-length portrait of
one of the Sultanas. The Sultana was short
and stout, and Miss Curtis painted aer; ac-
cordingly. This, however, gave great of-
fence, and the Sultana insisted on her being
made a foot taller, saying that as »he was
only nineteenyears old, she would be sure to
grow to that size. But instead of growing
taller, the Bultana only grew
ommsi unrecognizable. Miss Cams was then
requested to paint the picture a third time,
and it is now nailed up to the coiling of the
harem."

Strangers in tho city and residents of Fhl'a'lelphta
who wish Esse and Comfort at tho neck, and who desire
to ho genteelly dreßaed. are recommended to fcive tnese

“bTto beh'adat aU tbe principalretail men's Jarnish.
ing etorc*. 1

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Comer Eleventh, and Vine Streets,

OWEET 01L.—160 DOZEN OF /^l^ug^Y^EaetQ Olive Oil, expressly imported for COUDlic a u*bbi

End Grocory, No, 118 SouthSecond atreet.

ipRENOH PEAS, MUSHROOMS. TRUFFLES. Ta
P matoes, Orem Corn, Asparagus, in store and tor
sale at COUNTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Be-
cond street
OTONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BL^®™E l5S!b
k? Peacbeß, Prunellas. Pears, Lima Beans, Shaltor

Sweet Corn.’ at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 1W
South Second street ,
XPRR&H PEACHES IN LARGE CANB. AT FIFTY
r Ccotsper Can—tho cheapest and best goods in the
city, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery. No. 118 South
Second etreet. .

VIEW DATES, FIGS. PRUNES. RAISINS AND AU
JN monde-aU ofnew crop-ln store aud for Bale at

East End Grocci7«
-
_No:Jlß_BoaihJiecon^et.

Of the late#t and moat beautiful deeigne, and all other
Slate work on hand or mode to order.

_ AT Tr>w

HlLlistreeuc Salearo6nlS' and CALWW-
ap2I 6m}

1 ,
ThdK"eU J QUININE!

ap 1 th f
_____

ALL THE FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH PAPER

~£5? fOUDd ’
"- h °lOTale " jgS&sfc, 728 Arch street.

OTATIONERY, BY THE REAM, BOX OR QUIRE.ATS lnw caeh nrices. W. G. PERRY. Stationer
ap2&6t 728 Arch atreet, below Eighth.

S'IHROMO's, hOKEIGN AND AMERICAN,EMBRAU-
Ij Ing new and popular eubjecia, for ealo at reduced
nrissfl W, vf. a H.xvi* X ,P

0p22-6t 738 Arch street, below Eighth.

Boxes of stationery, stamped with in
, Mala, Bolling at 40 and 60 cento $. er

obo^ REy
i

738 Arch street, below Eighth.

VKW VIOLET INKS.-ARNOLD'S.-STAFFORD’^JN Maynard * by

728 Arch street below Eighth^

WEDDING INVITATIONS. NEWEST STYLES.EN
graved, written or^rinteA^

728 Arch street, below Eighth.

The only safe and reliable Gas Machine, baring the
material in water (underground) ©nteide of toe duIW-
tofiefer to Jay Cooke, Robert Shoemaker, W. B. Kemp-
ton and others who now have them in use.

Full portieulora and for sole hy
D LAMBON,

ap23-6l* No. 718 Cheitnutabreet

MAULE, BROTHER 4&C0:,
, 2500 South Street.

IQCO PATTERN makers.loby pattern makers.
CHOICE SELECTION

OS
MICHIGAN CORK PINS
or nWL£KE'@i£fi£ucK IQAQSPRUCE and HEMLOCK 1oO«7LARGE STOCK

ymATtJWBh
r";':e ’ >

//DIAMOND BEATiERS &JKIIELEB&tt
11. WATCHES, JF.WKtHV iWI.VKiI WAR*. fl

ftnd JBW33LUT REPAIRED.^
802 Chestnut Bt., Phil*

Ladies' andGents’ Watches
American and Imported, ol the moat eclobratod makore.

Chains and Leontinea,
Jf In 14 and 18 karate.

diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of the latest dseUtns. 1

ENGAGEMENT ASD WIBDDISO BINOS,
In 18karat and coin.

SOLID BILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE CUTLERY. PLATED WaRE, Etc.^

1869.

C&S WM. B> WABNE 4 CO.,
ffi.gi Wholesale Dealer, In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
B, B, corner Seventh and Cheitnut Streets,

And late of No.85 Bonth Third ilreet lellli

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE?
QF

JayCoobe^Os..
118 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAJD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We willreceive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance Jii the new National Idle Insurance
Company of thoUnited States. Pull Information
given at our office.

healers In V. JN, Bonds and Member*
ol ft toeK andjffld Exchange, receive
accounts of iffiiiKsand Bauners on lib-
eral terms, issne Bills ol Exchange on

C.J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort,
lames W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And other principal cities, and hotter,
ol credit available throughout Europe

8. W. comer Third and Chestnut Street.

UNION PACIFIC R.R
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Best Market Prices,

There Bonds pay Bix (6) Per Cent Interest in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

Payable in G old ■

FULL LNFOBIATIOS GHEBRFUILI FURNISHED.

The Road wilt be completed In

Twenty (20) Days,

-~..u iTaina run through In

Thirty (30) Says.

Sealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

40. 8. Third Street.
ap9 tx

SARATOGA WATER.

A STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the taste Indicates—namely, that it is the

BTRONGEBT WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubio Inches More of Gas

in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that impaitß to this water its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreoahle to the taste*
it also tends to preserve the dolidons flavor oi the water
when bottled, and causes It to uncork with an efferves*
ence almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggist* and Hotels through*
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412 Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by W. Walter Mullen, Chestnut Hill,

Fred. Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets;
1. J. Graliamo. Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippinoott,
J'wentit tb and Cherry; Peck & Co., 1228 Chestnut; Sam'i

B. Buutir g. Tenth and Spruce; A. B. Taylor, lul6 Chest-
nut: P. G. Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce; F Jacoby, Jr„
PH Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower. Sixth and Vino; James T.
Shinn, Broad and dpruco; Daniel 8. Jonoe, Twelfth' and
Spruce; VV. B. Webb, Tenth and Boring Garden.

dol-tu th b lyn>s

COKBEIS.

BROWNS
Wholesale and Retail

CORBET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St,

Where the Merchants and Ladies
will find an extensive assortment

ifacturcd Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

BEiaOTAL.
TJEMQVAL.-TJEIE LONG EBTABLIBLIED DEPOT
XL for the purchase and eale of-eocond-hand doors,

windows, store fixtures Ac., from Seventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, where such articles are for sale in

sashes, shutters, &c. rTTT q
apl3-3ro NATHAN W. BLIaSL-

loFcisia
CIG. P. KONDINELLA. TBIACHEROB^INGimPBI.Ovatole,*on» and ebutee*. Hciideuca, 808 B. Tcmoemo

FLORIDA FLOORING. lQfiQFLORIDA FLOORING. 100*7
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 Q£QFLORIDA STEP BOARDS. luot7.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

IQ£Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q£*QIOOy. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-JLOO V,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASBORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &C.
IQ£iQ UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. 1 QUCklOOtf. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER* LoOo,

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT ANDFINE,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q£*Qseasoned cherry. 100a
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869. CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQOQ
CAROLINA hTt. SILLS. ±OOt7,
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQ£G CEDAR SHINGLES. IQAQloDt7. CEDAR SHINGLES. 100t7,
CYPREB9 SHINGLES.
LARGE ASBOR'J MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.
1QUO PLASTERING LATH. 1 QCQlOOi’. PLASTERING LATH. loOa

LATH.
DAIIL£ BROTHER A CO.,

2000 80UTH STREET

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Watson & gillinoham,

924 Bichmond Street.
ir>h29 lyt .

THOMAtt & POIIL, LUMBER MERCHANTS, NO. 1011
8. Fourth btrett. At their yard will bo found Walnut,

Aeh . Poplar. Cherry, Pino, Hemlock, <bc., Ac., at rea-
eonaWe prices. Give them a call.

TU
ELLAB POHL.mbl7-6m*

TO CONTRACTORS, LUMBKKMEN AND SBlP-
builder*I .—We are now prepared to execute promptly

orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Sliipstuff ana
Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., S 3 North Front
street. mh24-tf

Yellowpine lumber-orders for cargoes
ol every description Hawed Lumber executed at

short notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EI>W. H. ROWLEY. 16South Wharves. fe6

GERW HTCKNIBHEI*® SOODIt.

GKNT’B PATENT SPRINGAND BUT-/yS/ toned Over GaiteraClotl^Leather,whiteandJNI- jjp brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet
?A Leggings; also made to order

fl&r S& iSp"GENT»S FURNISHING GOODS.
°J ©very description, very low, 903 Ghestnat
stroet, corner of Ninth. Hiebest Kid Gloves

'or ladies and gents, atRIOHELDERFER'S BAZAAR,
no!4-tfs OPEN IN THE EVENING.

BOOTH ARII SHOES.

J NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
The latest style, fashion and assortment of

S. SHOES AND GAITERS, FOB ME V and BOYS,
Con bo bud at \ji_

ERNE ST SOPP'S.
No. 330 NORTH NINTH STREET.

. ,

Better than anywhere In tho City. A Fit Warranted.
»>-3 Hmft GIVE HIM ACALL

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews ADixon,
M ,Jara??} No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street-Philada*.

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturer* of

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBBR,"

And otherCrates,
ForAnthracite,,Bituminous ond Wood Firoi

T * turn,
WAHM-AIU FORNACKS,

For Wanning Public and Private Building*,
CEOIfITERB, VEHTUiAfOKd,

AOTJ
CHIMNEY CAPS, _

COOKINa-KANGEB, BATH-BOILEIia.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL*

1869

yi'r'h

CHAMPION SAFES

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY.

LETTER OF MESSRS. DAVIDDOWS <& CO.

New York, April 10,1869.
Herring, Parrel & Sherman, No. 251 Broad-
way.

Gents : On.the night of the 22d uIL, our store,
No.; 20 South street, was entered, and A desperate
attempt madeby burglars upon one of yoursafes
in otir counting-room.

The koyto the sale in which we kept onr se-
curities was locked inside of our flre-pntof book-
safe, the doors, of which wero literally cut to
pieces; from this they obtained the feov to the
othersafe and opened it. Fortunately wo had one
of yonr Bnrglar-Froof Bankers’ Chests inside, In
which our valuables were deposited. This they
went to work at with a will, and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts to
force It. Thenight was dark and stormy, and
the fact of their knownig where onr key was
kept shows that their plans wore well ma-
tured. They tried wedging thodoor and body of
the Chest, and thofaithful safe bears evidence of
tho labor and eklll devoted to tho work. Ail was
useless, and it Is with great satisfaction we repot!
that upon opening it we found our securities all
safe, and can therefore cheerfully indorse tho
Burglar-Proof work recommended by you.

You will please send the now safe purchased by
ns to our connllng-bonse, and take the old one
to show that some safes are still manufactured
worthy of tho name. David & Co.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & BHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.
fe3 tn tin t»

guotciu.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
[6 TIKE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoy.l ),
is derived from ita cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, whichwere aft
gravated by the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they wore painfttlly afflicting, bavo been radically
cured in euch great numbers in almost every sec-
tion ofthe country, that the public scarcely need to
bo Informed of Itsvirtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfc-lt
tenant of thoorganism undermines the constitution,
and Invites the attack of enfeeblingor fatal disease;,
without exciting asuspicion of its presence. Again,
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and
then, on somefavorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or otherof its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among thevitals. In the latter, tubot-
clea may bo suddenly deposited In the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed In tho liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no activo symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the following.com-
plaints generally find Immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the use of this BARBAFARJ 1.-
LA: St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald llead, =

Rlngu:orm,
Sore Eyes, Bore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia,
and the various Ulcerous ouccuo’nß of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.
' Syphilis or Venereal ana BTercurlal Diseases
arc cured by it, though a tong time is required for
subduing theso obßtinatc maladies by any medicine.

ivufe .vuuuuei use or this medicine will cure
the complaint. Lcveorrhcea Or Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by m,
puriiying and invigorating effect- Minute Direc-
tions for each case arefound ia our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gotti, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in tiic blood, yield quickly to it, as also River
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestionor Inflam-
mation of tho XAver, and Jaundice, when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in tho
blood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of tho system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, ana troubled with Nervous Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomstio of Weakness, will find immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED B Y
Hr, JT• C* AXEB dc CO*j liOwellj JHLsu,,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY AM* DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
At wholesale by J. M. MARIS?* CO..Philadelphia.

* mbS-tu th stm

FRENCH MEDICINES
V PBEPABED JIT

GRIMAULT * CO..
miBuiSTH to n. r «. pbinok napoixon,

45 Rub dp. RICHELIEU,
PARIS.

DISEASES OP TPE CHEST.
SYRUP OP HYPOPHOSPUITB OF LIME.

OnUIAVLT &CO., CITEMIBTS, P-ABIB.
A syrup this new salt has been in-

troduced by l)r. Churchill for the treatment of pulmonary
phthbis. recent trials made at the Bromuton Consump*
tion Hospital. an institution «peciall? deroted to the
treatment of diseases of the cbest, hareabnndanuyde-
monstrftted the absolute necessity of obtaining this now
therapeutic agent in the most perfectly pure andnoutrai
condition. Each tablespoonful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly pure hrpophospblte of lime; ana..as
compounded by MM. Griraault & Co., of ‘Faria, this
syrup is the only preparation which guarantcee to the
medical profession all the proportlos required in this
valuable medicine.

A‘“to l° I' Ulladdr RICHARDS & CO..
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market streets.

i \I'AL DENTALUNA.-A SUPERIOR ARTIOBEFOB
V cleaning the Teeth, destroying anuhalcnla, which in-
feet them, giving tone to the gume, and leaving afooling
of frflgrance ana perfect eleamineesin the mouth. It may
be UB«1 daily, and will be found to etrtmgtbdn wi?kk and
bleeding game, while the aroma ana cctersivcneea wUJ

recommend it to every one. Being combpaed with the
assistance of (he Dentist, Physicians and Microacorfart, it
ia confidently offered aa a reliable substitute for tho un-
certain washesformerly in vogue. ■ .

Eminent Dentistd, acquainted with tho constituents or
the Dentailina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment, edado only by

JAMES T. 9UINK, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

ifStackhouse,
Robert U. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chao. Shivers,
8. M. McColln,
B. C. Bunting,
Ghas. B. Eberlo,
James N. Marks,
E.Brtnghuret & Go.,
Dyott £i Co.,
H. C. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For eale by Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Hceeard& C0.,!
C. B. Kceny.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles.
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Bmith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Ytebb.
James L. Blspb&m.
Hughes & Combe,
T 1 «rry A. Bower,

POOKE r ;OOEN, Ac.

Focbet Boobs,
Portemonnles,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Daubers’ Cases.'

! ladles’ & Cents' l
Satchels and |

Travelling Bags, |
In all styles. s

fßoEeWood
I ami
|Mahoganyl Waiting

D/tishs.

JLadice’
and Gonto
Dressing
Case®. A

-stormier REsoitTrs.
TERRACE,

X FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Thin delightful Summer Residence u ill bo open for the

rcc* ptlon or guests on and after May 1.
Thelawn and groundahavebeoh arranged with summer

orboie, croquet grounds,billiard rooms, Arc., andfor tdi'ide
and beauty are very delightful; boating, fishing, plungo-baths, Ac. Address, * JAMES PALMER,

aplfttht tnJtaofi Freeland, Pa.

SRfl £»'
«d © P

o»5vi

BLESSING IN DISGI/188.
Mine eyes. were • stiffened with tho last, night’s

tears, : : V ‘

And my brow ached too heavily to weep,
Opprcet with sorrow, past and future fears,

Too weary to wake—too sad to Bleep.

With listless hand I drew, away tho blind
To look where lay tho morning dull.and gray,

I heard no whisper of the cold night wind,
I eaw do gleam to chaßC tho gloom away.

■Spread'like a morning veil on every hill
Hung cheerless mist, through which tho dark

dawn crept;
,

Tboraindrops on the trees lay cold and still,
Like tears of one who In hlB sleep hath wept.

Sadly I turned and lay me down again.
Till sorrow’s leaden trance my sense did steal,

As those who, lulled by very strength of pain,
Forget their ppiu awhUe, and cease to feel.

So passed the hours away, and I awoke;
While I slept theworld had traveled on—

The damp mist rolled away, the morning broke,
And, pouring radiance forth, uprose the sun.

Tho purple hills were tinged with living light,
Tho grass was waving in tho morning breeze.

Like spurkliDg gems the raindrops of the night
in rninbow showers were glittering from the

tries.

Then my heart melted too, and the deep gloom
Passed like the dreary morning mist away :

Tho sun shone warm and bright into my room,
And I rose up from my dull trance to pray.

O God, most merciful! ’Us ever so ;

While thankless man feels bat the present
pain,

And lie* steeped in the wearlnces of woo,
Tby step is drawing near to heal again.

Then teach us, Lord, to feow beneath the rod,
Even for tho chastisement to love themore,

To trust the mercy of the loving God,
And In the very blow His hand adore.

Bo shall wo walk through ear life’s choquerod

lts noontide heat, Its evening blight,
Till the last hour of gloom’ Bhall pass away,

And leave us to awake In endless light.

TEIiKGIiAS'HIf) StriJIiHAIIY.

Thk Internal Revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to nearly $BOO,OOO.

Thk U. 8. steamer Bhenandoah has arrived at
Boston from Bt. Helena.

• Ex-Govebkoh Hunky DAi/roN.of Connecticut,
died at New Haven yesterday, aged 73.

The conscription In Spain has been co'm-
pleted.

Thk Mazzinlan conspiracy at Milan is wider
spread than was at first supposed.

A slight disturbance was cansed In BovUle by
the enforcement of the conscription laws.

Peach again reigns In CabooL Tho Afghan
ohleftalnsnave given their allegiance to the
present Ameer.

The Federal Connell of the ZoUvcrein will sub-
mit a project for Imposing a dnly on petroleum
imported Into Germany.

The British Minister In China positively con-
tradicts Mr. Burlingame’* assertion that the Chi-
nese desire progress.

The negotiation for a commercial conference
between France and Belgium has been renewed
on a satisfactory footing.

It is reported that the Catholic missionary In
tne province ol Bt. Chaen, and several hundred
converts, bavo been massacred.

Ih a quarrel at Cincinnati, on Sunday night,
John Howard shot and fatally wounded Alfred
Fains.

Tins House Committee on Foreign Relations
will pay an official visit to Cuba ana St. Domingo
in October next.

Btranress was generally suspended In Augusta,
Os., yesterday afternoon, In honor of—Hie deco-
ration ofConfederate graves.

A dwkllhiq house, near Jamalca,Long Island,
was burned yesterday, and a Mrs. Newman per-
ished in the flames.

A bscbst scouting expedition of the troops in
Arizona destroyed severed Indian ranches and
quantities or stores. Indian depredations are
freqnent on tho Pacific slope.

The boiler of the steamer St Elmo exploded
nearMobile yesterday. One of theemployes of
the boat was hilled, and six severely burned and
bruised. None of the passengers were Injured.

la the New York Assembly, yesterday evening,
the bill to remove thecapltol of the State to New
York dty, was ordered to a third reading by a
vote of 44 to 28.

A vessel from Liverpool, loaded with Balt for
New Orleans, struck on the ontor bar of the Mis-
sissippi, on Sunday, and filled with water yes-
terday. Her cargo 1b a total losb.

Chaki.es Doherty and Tom Hammond en-
gaged in a prize fight near Richmond, Va., yes-
terday. mighty.nix rounds were fought in two
hours and ten minutes, when Doherty was de-
clared the victor.

It is slated from Washington that our Gov-
ernment has no intention of interfering in Cuban
bHairs beyond what is necessary for the protec-
tion of American citizens and their interests. An
Associated Press despatch says that our squadron
in Cuban waters will probably not number more
than six vessels, two less than heretofore.

Strangs Freak of a somnaiutint lei.
IFrcm the Galena(IIL) Gazette, AprtH.l

We give below the facts in one of the most
remarkable cases of somnambulism that we
have ever been called upon to chronicle. A
gentleman, in whose veracity we have
thorough confidence, furnishes ub with the
following; •

“I was passing along Bench street last
night at about 11.30. When near Hill street
I saw a strange spectre mounted on the back
of a dark bajt horse. The animal was mov-
ing at a very alow pace, which gave me an
opportunity ofscanning the remarkable ap-
parition. It was a woman in white. As the
horse, moving along at a snail-like pace,came
opposite to me, I took in at a glance the en-
tire situation. I recognized the face of the
rider. It was Miss .well known in Ga-
lena. Her eyes werewide open. They seemed
to be gazing at nothing. Her hair hung over
her shoulders and down her back. The horse
moved along without being guided by
his rider. My first impulse was to make a
noise, but fearing that a sudden awakening
would throw her into a fit of hysterics, I con-
cluded to follow this ghostlyrider and thus be
at hand prepared to avert any danger that
might threaten. The horse moved down
Bench street to Spring, turning the corner of
Spring street he swnngaround into Main
street At the corner of Washington street, a
boy, catching sight of the remarkable phe-
nomenon, became bo badly frightened that he
begatt'Jiowling piteously. I hastened to the
side of\heyoung lady, who, as I had antici-
pated, was awakened by this fearful scream-
ing She lost her balance and would, no
doubt, have fallen to the ground if I had not
caught her In my arms. I eeoured the horse
and conducted the young lady, amid blnsheß
and explanations, to her home.”

The horse .belonged in a stable situated in
the immediate vicinity of the lady’s home.
He had been placed in the stable that evening

and securely fastened with a stout halter.
How the sleeper gained accesß to the stable
and liberated and mounted the animal, is a
mystery that perhaps never will be explained.

Fltz-Oreeue HatlocH.
Among the notable people who visited New

York in 1837,was a well-mannered but some-
what silent young man, who was landed at
Norfolk, Va., from a French frigate; in the
month of March, and upon whose cards was
engraved Prince Louis Napoleon Bonaparte.
During his' two months'- sojqurn in New
York, Hailed! became tvoll ' acquainted with
him, meeting “the,, pretender to the French
•crown," as he was i then styled, often In sob-
riety, and having a seat next to the Prince at
a large dinner party given by Chancellor
JKent. Times change, says the Latin proverb,
and persons change with them. How aston-

IfiSDSANObished old George the Third- would have been
had any one shown in a mirror, like that of
Cdrneliua Agrippe,6uch a vision of the future
as his grand-daugliter being on a visit to the
nephew of a man whom, in his day English
satirists were accustomed 5 to ridicule as “a
little Corsican soldier!” Relating to the poet
my having seen Victoria leaning on the arm
of:Louis Napoleon as they entered, with
Eugenie and Prince Albert, the Grand Opera
at Paris, heremarked: *• ’Tis indeed strange.
I thought him a dnll fellow, which he cer-
tainly was while among men, but sprightly
enough when surrounded by young ladies.
He would sometimes say, ‘when I shall be at
the bead of affairs in France,! or ‘when I
become Emperor,’and I then looked upon
him as being as mad as a March hare, or as
my poor friend McDonald Clarke.” To Alfred
Pell he said of the Prince, that he
was “a rather dull man of the order
of Washington." A lady friend of
the poet remembers Mr. Halleck de-
scribing hiin as “a person who never looks
you in the face, and who always drops his
eye if an individual, in taming suddenly, de-
lects him looking at you;” adding, on her
own part, that “the Emperor still has the
same disinclination to looking any one square
in the face.” The poet and prince exchanged
diDDers, the latter dining with Halleck at
Villegrand’s, while he waß entertained by
Louis Napoleon at the City Hotel. When
Napoleon became Emperor, and confessedly
the first statesman in Europe, until his
laurels as such were somewhat dimmed by
the Prussian Bismarck, the poet was often
asked for letters of introduction to his Im-
perial friend, but, with his characteristic
diffidence, declined obtruding, himself upon
the notice of the Emperor, who, however, to
this day, retains a kindly remembrance of his
poet friend.— Wilson's Life of Halleck.

iNNcrjUAncis.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By tbe Atlantic cable.

London. April 26,Evening.—Consolsfor money
93%. and for account l>£%. 5-20’b, 80%. Rail-
ways steady; Erie 22%; Illinois Central, 98%;
Atlantic and Great Western, 26%.

Pabih, April 26—The bourse Is steady; Rentes
yja/

Livbetool, April 26, Evening—Cotton close?
dnll; Uplands, 12d. Orleans 12%d. Bales to-day
9,000 bales. Com 265. 9d. for new. Lard 71s.
Od.

London, April 26, Evening—Tallow 455. 6d.
Sugar dull; No. 12 D. 8. on the spot 38s. 6d. Re-
fined Petroleum Is. 9%d. Linseed oil JtBl ss.

Havre, April 26—Cotton closes at 144f. for
tres ordinaire on tho spot, and 141%f. for low
middlings afloat.

Madrid, April 20—The conscription autho-
rized by low has been completed thronghonl
Spain. There was no rioting or disorder except
at Avila, a small town about flfiy miles from
Madrid, where the conscription was postponed
for a time on account of the opposition of the
people.

Florence, April 26.—The Mazzinlan con-
spiracy, recently discovered at Milan, seems to
have been wider spread than was at first sup-
posed. Arme, ammunitions, documents, etc.,
belonging to the conspirators have been dis-
covered and seized in this city.

Foreign minuter# tiolng Borne.
(Special Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin 1

Washington, April 26—Mr. Berthemy, the
French Minister, on Frldav last look his Anal
leave of President Grant, and on Satumay next
will sail from New York for Europe. On Satur-
day he was entertained by the Britlsn Minister.
It is understood that although going away on
leave, Mr. Berthemy will not return to this
country again, but will be transferred to another
field of duty. Count Tavemay, first secretary of
Legation, will remain as Charge d’Affalrs for
several months. Baron Gerolt. the Prussian
Minister, will also sail very soon for Europe, on
a three months' leave of absence. Mr. Edward
Thornton, the BritishMinister, has rented a resi-
dence In New England for the coming summer
months, where he will rest himself, ana forget, if
possible, the sad (ate of the diplomatic transac-
tions which resulted In the Alabama Treaty.

Ttio Superior Court of naaiachmettv
[Special Deep&tch to the Pnlla. Kvenlnr BnDetUi. 1

Washikotoji, April 26.— Mr. Richardson,
As£t£toni-Secretary of the Treasury, received this
morning his commission as Justice of the
Superior Court of Massachusetts. He will not
decide to accept the position until the return of
Secretary Boutwell, who is expected back on
Frlday.

From wuatiinirton.
(Special Despatchto the Phils. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 26 General Ashley, the
new Governor of Montana, expects to leave here
in a few days to assume the duties of his office.

Senator Thayer authorizes the statement that
he did not oppose President Grant's Indian policy
In the Executive session. He, however, admits
that he voted for the rejection of certain Friends
as Indian agents, because he believed those he
voted against were not proper persons for the
position to which they had been nominated.

Speaker Blaine arrived here this morning, and
will remain a few days to transact private busi-
ness. Senator Wilson leaves for home to-night.
Governor Morton, whose health is much Im-
paired by constant devotion to public affairs,
eaves for Indiana the latter part of the present
week. , .

Correspondence of the Aeeoclatea-Prees.
Wasihsoton, April 26.— The Secretary ot the

Treasury haß Issued an order directing that here-
after all property belonging to the department
offered for sale shall be sold by public auction or
under sealed proposals. Heretofore it has been
the custom to dispose of old fnrnitnre, carpets,
etc., at private sale to chance purchasers.

Captain Thomas G. Corbin is ordered to dnty
as a member of the Board for the Examination of
Ships, of which Commodore Selfridge is Presi-
dent. Passed Assistant Paymaster John F. Sar-
b«el is ordered to the Sanguß, and First Assistant
Engineer Joseph Fnllcy to the Seminole.

Odd Fellows’ Celebration.
Boston, April 26 The fiftieth anniversary of

Odd Fellowship wob observed to-day, in Boston,
with much spirit and imposing display. Some
forty-six lodges In the regalia of the Order, with
banners and mnsic, formed the procession, which
marched through the principal streets, attracting
an immense crowd oi spectators. Appropriate
oeremonies will take place in theMusic Hall this
afternoon, to be followed by a banquet to-night.
The weather is delightful.

Alexandria, Va., April 26.—The Odd Fellows,
of this city, with Loudon Lodge, of Leesburg,
Va., celebrated the day by a grand profession,
after which they listened to an oratioh on the
rise and progress of the Order, by Post Grand
Chaplain McCabe. The visitors are being enter-
tained this afternoon, and will return to-night.

minister to Brazil,

Boston, April 26 A petition is being nu-
merously signed here, requesting the President
to appoint Frederick Douglass, Minister to Brazil.

. Marine lutelHgeneo.
Boston," April 26 Arrived—Steamer Palmyra,

from Liverpool.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
invalids, family uae, &c. w. .

The subscriber Lb now furnished with his full Winter
anpply of his highly nutritious and well-known b oyer ago.
IteVide reread and increasing use. by . order of physi-
cians, torniyalds, use of famines, Ac., commend itto the
attention ofall consumers whowant a strictly pare ar-
ticle ; prepared from tho best materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for home use or transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
020 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets.

THE DAILY EVENING r

The Liverpool &? Lon-
don Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold $17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange.

Philadelphia.

Delawabe mutual bafety msusance com
FANY

Incorporated by tbe Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1836.

Office .8. E. corner of THIRD aud WALNUT Street*.
Philadelphia.

MARINEINSURANCES
On Vceaela, of the world.

Ongood* by river, canal, lake and land carriage to aU
sari* ot the Union. '

FIRKINBURANCJEB -■

On Merchandlie generally: on Stores, Dwellings.
Houses, etc.

ABBETB OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1863.amooo ItelMßUtu Five Per Unite

fmjm
isotow United State* Six Per CentLoan.
60,000 United States * Six Per Cent Loan

_ _

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
2QCLOOO State ol Pennsylvania Six Per •

Cent Loan.. 211,376 00
128,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix.Per Cent

9not!nMnnLoan (exempt from Tax) 128,694 00
60,000 Jersey Blx Per Cent

M
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad* First Mort-

gage Six Per Gent. Bonds 20,200 00
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bond* . 84,000 00
26.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

MortgageSixPer Cent Bonds
.

•.

(Penna. HR. guarantee) 20.625 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Gent.

Loan JigUWi w
7.000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent

Loan Kwl to
15,000 Germantown Gas Company,prind*

B&l and interest guaranteed by
ie City of Philadelphia, 800

ehaJeastock. ISfiOO 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock. .
11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
pany, 100 shares stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
•tock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties ........207,900 00

ai wiccQ par. Market Value, 31.130-325 26
° * Cost. 81.093,604 2«

Real Estate 88,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance*

made * 322,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies —Ac*
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company ... <0,173 88

Btock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, 33,156 00. Estimated
value I*Bl3 00

Cash in Bank 8116,150 03
ChinDrawer • «3 « m583 „

51.617.3CT 80
DIRECTORS; .

rhomaj C. Hind. James B-McFartand,
Edward Darlington. WiilmmC.Lndwlg,
Joseph EL Seal. JacobP. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre.
TheopbUus Paulding William G. Boulton.
Hugh Craig. IlenryC.DaUott, Jr..
John CL JoimUTavlor,

.

Junes G Hand, Edw.-d,LaiSartade.
John R. PenroM. Jacob RJegri.
11. JonesBrooke, George W 7 Bernadoo.
Spencer M'llvalne, Wm. C, Houston.
Henry Sloan, D. T. Montan, Ptttaburgh.
Samuel E. Stokes. John B. Semple, din,
James Traquair. TOfIMAH c HAt?Cb'Prerident >

'

JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Acs*t Secretary. dea n

The county fire inburance company—of.
see. No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut

“TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phua*
delphia,” Incorporated by theLedalature of Fennsylva-
uia in lftry>ifor indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CBASIEB PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution,with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, to insure

furniture, merchandise, &e* either permanent*as
possible despatch.

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd. James N. Stone.
JohnBom. 1 EdwinLu Beakirti

,

JreephMoore. Jr..
QeorgeMecke.

CHARLES J?BUTTER, Prestdent
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
* NTHRAC'ITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR

street, aboveThßd, FhiU.
Will insureagainatLoaa or Damage to Fireon Boll*

luge,either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. Blaxine Insurance on. Vessel*. Cargoes and
Freights, twtunfl of the Union.

Lewis Audenried,
John Ketcham.
J. E. Baum,
John B. HejL

i SamuelJi Ro thermal.
EBHBR. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President

ja23-tu,th,s,tf

Wm. Esher,
D. Luther,
John B. Blakistan.
Wm. F. Dean,
Peter Sieger.

Wm. M. Smith. Secretary,

PH <E NI X . INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PEBTETUAL.
N o 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insuresfrom losses ordamage by

FIRE
on liberal term* on build Inga, merchandise, furniture,
&<• for limited periods, and permanently on building*
bydepoeit or premium.

. . _

The Company has been In active operation for more
tban sixty years, doling which all losses have been
promptly adverted “4^LjTOHB;

John L. Hodge. David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewie, Thoe. H. Powers,
Wm. 8- Grant,

,
A. R. McHenry.

Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton. Samuel WUcox. %

Lawrence R
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Thie Company takes risks at theloweet rates coneietent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA,

OFFICE—No. 783 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. HemyW. Brenner.
John Hirst. Alhertus King.
Wm. A, Rokn, Henry Bamm.
JameeMongan, Jamea Wood,
W llllam Glenn, John Shallcroei.
James Jenner, J. Henry Asain,
Alexander T. liickson, HughMulligan.
Albert O. Roberts, ~ tfhfiiP Fitzpatrick.

James F. Dillon.
„

.
CONRAH B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Boon, Treat Wm. H. Faqicn. Bec*y.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Qffiee, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Incorporated by the Legislaturo of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. & 166 «000, Make insu-
rance against Boss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Building*, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable, terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John S'. Belftefling, Adam J. Glaaz,
Henry Troemnerr HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandein, JobnEUlott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD, Frick.
H.mnei Miller, George E. Fort.

WUUamD. Gardner. ~ .
“ - WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.

ISRAEL PETERBON. Vice President.
PhilipE. Colemam. Secretary and Treasnrer.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOB-
porated 1810.—Charter perpetnaL

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large.paid-up Capital Stock and Surplusin-

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other porßonal property.
AM losses liberally and, usted.
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. DatUh,
John Welsh, OtlarleeW. Poultney.

, . John
1
K Wetkerill.

‘

President.
Aluebt O. Crawtobp. Secretary

Fame insurance company, no. soo chestnut
KTHI'KTINCOKLOrXteD 1866. CHARTER PERPETUAL

FIRE INSURANTS IxiiLUSTVELY. '
Insures againstLoss or Damage by Fire, either . by Aor?-

-potuflior.Temp.QraryJPoUc.ioft*.n DIRECTORS.
Charles Richardson, Pearce.
\Vm. H. Rbawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orno.
Henry Lewis, Gharios Stokes,
NathanUilles, , John W.Everman,
George A. Weßt, r Mordecai Buzby.

CHARLES lUCHAISSON. President.
, . . WM. H. RHAWN. Vico President.

WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD. Becrotary. apl-U

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E, CORNER
1 Third and Spruce Btreota, only one aquaro below the

Exchange. $250,000 to loan, in large or email amounts, on
diamonds, allver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Oflico hours from BA.M. to 7 P. M. Estab-
lished for tho last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at. the lowest market rates, . JaS ttrp

TU3TRECEIVED AND IN STOKE 1,000 CABES'OPt) Champagne,aparkling Catawba and Californiawines,
Port. Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum,
fino old Brandies and Whißkieß, Wholesale and rot&iLDDU

» I>. J. JORDAN. 230 Puar atroot.
Below Third and Walnut streets And above Dock

etreet d*7**'

Marking with indelible ink .embroider.
tog.Braiding. Stamping. Ac, M.

CANTON PREBERVED GINGER.—PRESERVED
Ginger, to evrup. of tho celobratodGhyloong brand!

alao. Drr Preserved Ginger., in boxes, imported and tor
PUSSIER & CO., 108'SauUr.pplAwate

avenue,

CharterraOTKTUAL.: ;

fire insurance company
OF PHILADELPIDAs

Offica-—435 and 437 Cheitnut Street.
Assets on Janu«Pyl,lBB9,

83,6772373 13.
Capital ...#400.000 00
Accrued Surplus ......1,083,533 70
Premiums....... 43
UKBETTLED CLAIMB, INCOME FOR 1869,

, 823,788 12. $360,000*
Lobscb Paid Since 1839 Over

85,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Poticles on liberal Term*.
Tho Company also isauea Policies upon the Rents of all

kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
AlfredG. Baker, AlfredFitter,
Somnel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Klcuardi, Wm- 8. Grant.
Isaac Loa, Thomas 8. Ellis,
Geo. Fales, Gustavos S. Benson,

ALFRED G, BAKER, President.
_

OEO. FALES, Vice President*
JAB. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary,

fell tdc3l

mHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL--1 ADELPIiIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 308 Walnut streetCAPITAL 8800,000.
insures against loe* or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and o'her Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town ar
COUL§hBEB PEOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets .....8437.558 32

Invested in the following Securities* vie.: V
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United States GovermnentLoans..... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans 75.000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 80,000 Ou
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 Op
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s6 per ’

Cent. Loan .. 6,000 00
Loans on Cotiaterals 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,500 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock LOSQ 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock... .» 4,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennaytffthla Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia .

Stock .....: 8,230 00
Cashin Bank and on band 12.258 32

Worth at Par
Worth thia date at market prices.

.8437,558 33
.8451381-32

DIRECTORS.
„

„

Thomas C. Hill. ThomasEL Moore,
Wdl Mtueer. Samuel Costner,
Samuel Bispnam, James T. Young,
B. L. Careen, Isaac F Baker,
Wdl Stevenbon, Christian J. Hoffman,
BenJ. W. Tingley. Samuel it Thomas,

Edward Biter. „ ~ .THOSMAfI c. HILL, President
JaLtn tha tfWm. Chubb, Secretary.

Philadelphia,February

JUjLg FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIULADfIL
■jja H phia, Incorporated March 27, 1830. Office.

nfrfmr'* No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

GfißiSESslfc’ Household Furniture and Merchandise
faiwißrr«fac?ff generally, from Loss by Fire.

tthi.lBA-• tbotTEES. ■' BWOMB6 “
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keywr, Charlea K Bower.
John Carrow, Jeeae Light!oot.
George L Young, Robert ahoemaker,
JoaesU R. Lyndall. Peter Armbruater.
Levf P. Coata, M. H. Dicklnaon,

Peter WlWamaon.
WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUELSPARHAWK. Vice Prealdent

WU. T.BUTLER. Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COAL
PaNY.

—lncorporated 1635—Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT Streetopposite Independence Square.

TWb Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage bynre on Public or Private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Stods ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te

Tbelr Capital,together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security In the case of
toes.

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr. ) John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, [Thomas Smith,
Jsaaaßazlebvrst, HeniTLewia,
Thoxfiafl Hobins, |J. GillinghamFeu,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
_ ~ .

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. aplfl-tf

SEW PHBUCATIONIS.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
I Complete Dictionary or inumo, ncowm»
' and surgery.

Especially Adapted for Family Use.
BY A LONDON DISPENSARY SURGEON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations,
crownBvo,. loth. 750 pages and an Appendix,

$2 60; half morocco, 34 00,

AGENTS WANTED. Apply togeo. gebbie,
No. 730 BANSOM STREET.

ap23 lm: ——

TJOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
BTAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, 81 OL

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying In large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delive
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed in latest styles

Plate engraved, and two packs of cards, $l,
Without s plate, 82 ior two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLBN, Fashionable Stationer,

fell tf} No, 1308 Chestnut street.

PHILOSOPHY OF MABRIAGE.-A NEW COURSE
Jr of Lectures, aa delivered at the New York Museum
of Anatomy; embracing the eubjecta: How to live and
what to IJve for; Youth, Maturity and OldAge; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion, Flat,
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for: Marriage
PhUorophically Considered, &c., &c. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, poet paid,on
receipt of25 cents, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South-
east comer of Filth and Walnut streets, Philadol.
phia. feflAlyg

COU AND WOOD.

CBOSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
FLAISTED dt MoCOLLIN,

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West PUladolphla,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers& Co.’s celobfated

Cross CreekLehigh CoaL from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfoi

Sugar and Mafi Houses, Breweries, Ac. It la also unsur
pauedas a Family CoaL Order, left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will reMiys
onr prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made witt
manufacturersnsing a regnlar quantity. JylBtr_

„ uionw TiTNTB- JOHN V. BHEAR/.fpHE UNDEtoiQNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
J. their stock of „

. . _
,

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locußt Mountain Coal
wbfchVwith the preparationgiven by us, we think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal

Office.Franklin EJtltute
“jllAti Arch street wharf. BSSyMU,

TA’HY DO CONSUMERS BUY OUR COAL? BE-
W cause we break up large coal with a breaker, by

wblcb we produce an article that cannot be equaled by
any yard in the trade. B. W. comer Thirteenth and
VV

nffi
h
SBBm

os
n OVenUO- REITER fe SE3INGER.

BUSINESS CARDS

JAMES A, WEIGHT, THOBNTOH PIKE, CLEMENT A. GEISOOM,
THEODOKE WEIGHT. FRANKL. NEALU

PETEK WRIGHT <fe SONS,
Importers of earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchant*,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

T g BOYDR. Window Shades, Beds, Mattresses. Corpota and
North Ninth street, Philadolphla, al-

WFurniture ropaired and varnished. mhl7-3m
Twrt ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH. FROM
( J aa inch to 76 Inches wide, ell numbers. Tent and
Awning Duck,Paper-makor’s

jaM No. 103 Church street. CityStores

ORIVY WELLS-OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THE
X only place to get privy woHa cleansed ana aiain-
fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Poudrettn, Goldsmith's Hail Library street.

: /.CUTTEEHY.
•DODGERS*"tand-XL KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLEB, of beau
tiful finißh~kODGEßB’ and WADE * BUTCHER'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE . .RAZOS
SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest quaUty. Razors
Knives, Bclssoni and TableCutlery, Groundand Polished
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most approved construction

tlm p. MADEIUA’B, Cutler and Sur
gleal Instrument JMakor. 116 Tenth street, below Cbest-
nnt. . • •

UpfcTINOvDDBBOKOWjat.cO- AUCTIOBEEBdi
JJ;N0*.232 and, ESI MARKETBtreot; comer of Bank(t.

' sacoememtoJtmN B.MYEBa'a ca< •
LARGE BALEOFEUKOTEAN AND DOMESTIC DEV

; v?i:, v ,:;;; uoODi : : •

, ON thcesdax moknino.
AprilSO. On (our monthscredit, nt IDo’clock, including

Dales blpmihcd and brown' sheeting’, Bhirtlnrrt and
.. - . pn)ly. t ... i

do all wool. Canton and Fancy Shirting Flannels.
CasesCottonades. Kentucky and Mixed Jean,. Glng-

hams.
da 'r Linings, "Cambrics, CortetJeans; Madder Prints,
do' Ulue Stripes, Ticks* Denims, Checks, SUeclaa.
do Caaalmeree, Satinets, Tweeds.CoatingStKeraeya,

LINEN .GOODS. ,

Cases 4-4 Irish ShirtingLinens.- Barnsley Sheetings,
do Spanish, Blouse and Bley Linens, BariapßsjCrash,
do Table Damasks, Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Diaper,

dtc.a Ac.’WHITE GOODS. &c.
Pieces fine White Jaconets.

do fine WhUo Tape ' hecks,
do SatinStripe Cambrics,
do SatinCheck Nainsooks,
do fine White Briliiauts.
do fino White Bwi*s Mulls,
do White Toilet Quilts.-

MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS. .

„ w aPieces Belgian,English and Saxony Black and Colored
CLtha

do Aix la Chapelle Doeskins, Tricots, Diagonal,
do Elbcouf Fancy Oass meres and Coatings, Meltons,
do Black one Colored Italians, Satin do Chines,

Drapd'Ete. _

DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces London Black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,

Bareges.
do Empress Cloth?. Delaines. Poplins, Skirtings,
do Alpaca Poplins, Wool Maids, Scotch Gingnama.
do Black and t olore d bilks. Fancy Spring Shawls,

Cloaks.
-ALBO-

Hosiery, C loves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Tloa.
Traveling and llnr.er aUirts and Drawers. Sowings.
Tailors’ irinmiingd. Suateudcrs, Umbrellas, die.

- ALjsO—-
READY' Made clothing,

embracing full lines men’s and boy a'a wear, of a well
known make.

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON MAtTINGS, «o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 80. at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about2oo
pieces Ingrain, VtnetLn,List,.fclenip. Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, Floor OilClotbii Mattings. &c.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN uKY GOODS. , ,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 3. at 10 o’clock.on four months* credit.

■VfARTIN FKOTHEBB, AUCTIONEERS.iVI (Lately Salesmenfor'M. Thomas A Sons.) -
No. GHEhTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.

Sale No. 629 Chestnut atfcet. •
_

HANDSOME WALNUT, FUBNITUuE. ELEGANT
FRENCH PLATE MIRROR ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTH', VERY SUPERIOR FIRE AND BURGLAR
PROOF SAFES, HANDBOME BRUSSELS. 11l 'E
RIAL AND INGRAIN CARPETS. STEAM ENGINE.
Ac., Ac,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 28, *t 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms. No.. 62'J

Chestnut street, by catalogue, a Tery excellent assort-
ment of Furaitnie, including—Handsome Walnut and
Terry Drawing Boom Suit; superior Parlor Furniture,
covered in fine.reps and bnir cloth; n suits handsome
Walnut Ob»mbtr Forniture ; ttoaewood PiandForte.fodr
very superior Fire and Burglar Proof made hr
Farrel & Herring, Evans A Watson and Lillie Superior
Dining Room Furniture; Spring Matreeaea; Feather Beds
and Bedding; fine Showcase; handsome Brussels, linpe
rial and Ingrain Carpets *,fine Window ahades; .China
and Glassware. Ac,

ELEGANT FRENCH PLA I E MTRBORS.
Also, two ext*a large and veryelegant Oval Pior Mir-

tors, massive gilt frames; four Oval and Pier Mirrors,
handsomely framed.

TO BANKERS, MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
Peremptory sale, No. 639 Arch street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF SAF&B. MADE BY LILLIE <fc
SON. second-hand Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
made by Evans & Watson and Parrel & Herring Moni-
tor and Duodecagon' CombinationLocks, 2 Fine Large
Horses, Large Truck, dec.

On TiII?RoDAY MORNING.
April39, at 10o'clock, at No. 639 Arch street, by cata-

lOKue, to close the Philadelphia Agency of Meesre. Lillie
&. Son. the entire stock of very superior Fire and Burglar
Proof Safea. including -3 extra large chilled iron double-
door fire and burglarproof safes; 2 small burglar proofs,
in each patent combination locks; 6 large double-door
chilled iron fire and burglar proof safes; 40 superior
chilled ironfire proof, burglar proof and fire and burglar
proof safes, of various Bizea, with the celebrated Monitor
and Luoderagen combination locks.

_SECOND-HAND FIRE PROOF BAFEB.
A number of superior eec>-nd-hand fire and burglar

proofaa{ep. made byLillie & Son, Evans & Watson and
Farrell * Herring.

__CELEBRATED COMBINATION LOCKS.
Suitable forbanks, vault doors, Ac., of the Monitorand

Duodecagon make.
_FINE LARGE HORSES, TRUCK, &o.

Large and very fine white stallion; large white draft
horse; large and superior heavy truck; heavy harness;
quantity of rope, rigging, <bc.

JAMES a* FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street

Assignee's Peremptory Sale, Thirtyeighth and Bridge
streets.

MACHINES, TOOLS AND BLOCK OF BUILDER 20-
HORSE POWER ENGINE, BOILERS. SHAFTING.
MORTISING MACHINESTtENONING MACHINES,
CIRCULAR SAWS, T<K>LB, LUMBER, MOULD-
INGS. shedding, horses, carts.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 28, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, with-

out reserve, on the premises, Thirty-eighth and Bridge
streets,Mantua, the entire Stock of a Builder. Also, tne
Engine.Tools, Office Furniture, Fireproof. &c.
gy Saleperemptory* by order qf Assignee.

Catalogues now ready.

Sale on the Premises.
ALE BREWERY. 91s ACRES OF LAND AND IM-

PROVEMENTS, ABOVE MANAYUNK.
ONTHURSDAYAFTERNOON.

,'°‘d 'ilvtaSKdManay link, the Spring Valley Ale Fiwerj 99Tofid/b£iUl
land; atone bain, atone dwelling, office, &e

TueBBBWHRY IS NEARLY NEW AMD IN O«*(HLKTK

ORDER; HAB A,OAPAOITY OF FIFTY DARRELS A DA*Y WITH
AIX TUB LATE IMPROVEMENTS AND EVERYTHING OOM*

PL STB FOR ©ONDDCTINQTHE IiI'BINKSS AND BEADY FOR

im mediateCHF» Half may remain.

IVA«QNS. HAH-
NKBB. MER KEGSVCASKS. TOOLB. Sc.

Albo. immediately alter the heal Estate, all the move,
able property of the brewery.

____

BY BABBITT 6 CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET-street, comer ofBANKrtreet
__

(juh advanced on conaivnmentii without extra charge.
ASSIGNEES’ BAJjE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 28, the entire balance of Stock of a Hosiery and

Glove assignee-! stock in bankruptcy
Comprising 200 lota Boot*, Shoes, Balmorals, fic., the

entire Mock ofa Ketniter.^^
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Commencing at 10 o'clock, large £tock
viz: Embroideries. Laces, Linen Goods, Hosiery, sc.

STRAW GOODS.
ALB°aTRAW GOODS.

Cases Men’s. Boy,’, Ladies’, Mieses’ and Child; ans
Hate, cap., Ac. NOTICE.

,
.

TheBoote. Bhoes. Brogans, Balmorals, Straw Goods,
Hats, Caps, Ac., will bo Bold at 11 o’clock.

rpOMAS AND

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107B*o*os**

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tho most

OF FINELINENS, BHIRTINGS,8
nAMABK TABLE GOODS, TOWELS. HANDKER.
PHIFFB OUILTS, SHaWLB, TABLE COVERS, 4a

on moWay\ Tuesday, \vednescay an£>
MORNING. April 20 27 28 and 29.

Commencing each day at ten o’clock will be Bold a
large stock of superiorLinen Housokeeptag Goods, com
sistiug of fine Linen Sh-etings of all widths splenald
Linen Damask Table Cloths of all Blzos and pasttorns;
Napkins ofevery variety; FruitCloth; Dovljoa; Towels;
Turkey Red Damask, Crashes; Table and Piano Covers;
Cashmere Square anA Long Shawls; Ladles and Gents
Hosiery; Bosoms; Handkerchiefs, sc., sc.

Davis a hahvey. auctioneers.4V Late with M. Thomas A Sons.
Store Nos. 48 ard 60 North SIXTH street

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
ON THURSDAY. APRIL 29

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will

Desirable Dwelling, No. 1116 Brown st,
13 feet front. 80 foot deep, 19 rooms; modem improve-

mBEVENTH ST- Modem Residence. No. 1819 North Bo-
venth street 17feet 6 Inches by 66 feet 11 rooms; modem

'"I.MI^RALD^ST—Nest Dwelling, Emorald street, rorth
of Dauphin street; 9 rooms.

Full descriptions In handbills.

B SCOTT, Jb., AUCTIONEER.
. SCJOTT’S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia
SPECIAL PALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
April 27 and 28. at h before 8 o’clock, at Scott’s Art

Gallery. 1020Cheßtnut strcetwlll bo sold,wlthout reserve,
a Collection of Modem Oil Paintings, by artists o£ repu-
tation. comprising Landscapes. River and Mountain
Views, all mounted in neat gold leafframes.

rrtHE PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLIBHMENT--1 S.ETcomor of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally -Watches-

Jewelry, ) turnout s. Gold and Silver Plato, and on all

Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Fad
English. American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Opon Face Leplne Watches;
Fine Gold Duple* and other Watches; Fine Silver uunt
lug Case and Open Face English, American and awls'
Patent Lever ana Leplne Watchos; Dooblo CasoEngUsb
Quartler and other Watohos: Ladies’Fancy Watches.
Diamond Breastpins; Flpger Rings’,Ear Rings; Studs
Ac.; Fine Gold ChalnsTModallions; Bracelets; Scar!
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings -.Pencil Cases end Jewelry
*6

FOR SALE,—a large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; coot $660.

* ni,„.ti,oiAlso, several Lots in South CamdotuFifth and Chottnn.
itroots.

SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BATS AND Oil 3.

.as
1000 packages of Boots and Shoes, of city

manufacture. art j hovs* Hats ande
of city and country buyers

i,i^^ C
QpeD|e(tr;^0 n

-them6rulbg°^l 441?- f
,
or6Xamli‘ l‘ tl°-"

mA. MoCLBLLAND.AUCTIONEEB^tnut street
-*-

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
t' o »„„Jirnftiiico on Clever street.

, jyj v~

: .
' *iriPni>uc
THllkflOAY; 1• - • ■ .y<'f

'■■ i -;U‘5 f « Cf-.-tt .£>ir->F '-5?

wr Baieot Bwiaencw wetivawtottfStoatfoßJ •- 1* a '■ •' 1

CHOICE ENGtISH ANDAMEKtCATT ’BOOgg. 1. ,r\ ‘

„

• ON TUESDAYand WEDNEBDAYAFTERNOONS,'' J r ’-

At 4 o'clock, includliigworka'or(fuatayo;Dor6,l'/iradiW', '
Lost, Dante’a Purgatory and Portld{i6, L*,Failtalnirtl,' ~Fables, Don;Qulroto; , BaroS Ac.. .fAbaW4 ; - ;
maty valuable Standard Works in the various' depart-,
mintsofliterature. ..... '.i:L tUK-'-C

Sale 1 No. 1432 NorthFifteenth'afreet, fHl'-IV. m ’
ELEGANT eURNITURB, LACE CURTAINSjjMN* ; .

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS, BRONZES*MORBI.E STATUARY, WILTOIu , ,

VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETfCStf." t “/ !
, ON tVEDNESDAY MOBNIN&... ,

April 28, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1432 NorthFifteenth
catalogue, the entire furniture of a family going,to Eu> .. .rope, comprising—Elegant WalnutDrawingHoomFurml. ,
ture, areen plueh; elegant glltCentre andChoMTablog*. ,inlaidmosaic marble; fine bronze;fine Marble Figure*,., >

andOrnamenta;Marble lima:Rosewood'Melodoonrole- ....

cant Lace Curtains: fine Oil Fair.tlngr, by P. Norly,
Linge, Zimmerinsn, Bolgem, Roaal Wlmmoc r fine Swiss ..
Car; inga; fine Engravings, richly framed; Sitting Room . ,
Furniture,crimson reps; auperlorOakDlnlngßooin.Eur:.'
niture; Extension Dining V abler'Buffet Sideboard; Bo*
crctarv Bookcase: fine China, Glass,and Plated. Wares;
salts of elegant Walnut Chamber Furniture; fine Ward-
robes: fine Hair Matroaßea; Feather Beds; elegant'Wil-
ton, Velvet and other Carpets; fine Musical,Box, Aw ».■
Abb, the Kitchen Furniture, Ac. V. . , ...,.’
Hr*May be examined ontho day previous to sals from

12 th 4 o’clock. ‘

Sale at the Auction Rooms. Nos. 139 and 141 South
; Fourth street. v,

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,MIRRORS, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, «Src. .<•

ON THLRSDAY MORNING.
April 29 at 9 o'clock.at theauctionrorypvby catalogue#

a large assort ment 1 bf shperior HOmehold Famitura, -

comprising—3 Handsome walnnt ParlorSiiitai'cOVfifed "

with plushvmdquc' and hsfr cloth; WMnrtt and Cottagpf
Chamber Suits, "Rosewood Plano Forte, fiue‘French •'
Plate Mirrors, 2 superior Walnut.Secretaries »nd Biok.T -
cpsca, handsome Wardrobes* Sideboards, Exteuaiou,
Centre and Bouquet Tables, Eiagercs Hat Stauds, find
Half Matresfce, leather Beds and Bedding, Cniuar aud :
Glassware, superior Office Furniture, handsome Velvet, . v
BmseeD and other Carpet*. <fic.

Also, handsome marble Mantel Clock, runs 21 days.

Sale No. 1918 Rittenhouae street.
NEAT HOI SEIiULD FURNITURE.BRUSSELS

CARPETS, - Ac. • v *. •. n, ...^.. -
ON THURSDAY M mNING, -

April 29. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1918 Biltenhome street, ;
betwe<n Walnut and Spruce streets, by catalogue, tho
neat Furnitui e, compn^iog—Walnut Parlor, Diuing Room
and Chamber Furniture Cottage'(fbambsi*; Furniture,
fipo Hair Matresse*, Bolsters and Pillows, Brussels ana
Ingrain Carpets, China and Glassware, Ki.cliett Ftuui-
tuiG, Stoves. &c. Fu nituie Inusobnt a sborttinio and
in good order. • -

Bale No. 1302North Sixthatroet: - ' r
BANDSOME lURMTURK. FINE CARPETS, too. ,

• On FRIDAY MORNING. - -

April30. at 10 o'clock, at No.. 1302 North Sixth .
above Thompson strecL by catalogue, the entire furhf-
tuie of a familyleaviogthe city; comprising, suit elegant,
walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered with blue and *

gold brocatelle; handsome walnut Sitting Room Furni-
ture, green reps; handsome walnutDining Rpoin Furni-
ture ;Pedestal DiningTable; superior oil walnut Chamber
Suit, ebony finish; walnut Chamber Furniture; Ward*
iobes, fine Matrasses, fins China and Glassware; floor
carpets, and, also, the Kitchen Utensils. . . .

Q3T~ The furniture has been in use bat ashort time; and
is equal to new-. , 5

Sale No.Bo9NorthSecondstreet,Camden.N.J.
HANDSO&i fc FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, &C.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.: •
May I. at 11 o'clock, at No. 809 North Second street,

Camden. N. J., by catalogue, tho entire furniture, com-
prising handsome walnut Parlor Suit: Hair doth. Rose*,
wood and Walnut Chairs, covered with brocatelleand
tamer plush: elegantBouquet Tables; oak Dining Room
umiture; extension Dining Table; China' aha Glaze-

ware; walnut Hall Furniture ; superior walnut Chamber
Furniture; Wardribea; Feather Reds; VeWet, Brussels
and Ingrain carpets; Blinds; Kitchen Furniture,' Re-
frigerator, die.

Sale on the Premisea-
VEPY ELEGANT COUNERY SEAT. MANSION, BK

ACHES. Horses, Cows, Carriages, Harness, dec., B. W*
comer of Old and Chelten avenue. Cueatnat

May 1. at 3 o’clock P. M.will be aold at publlosaloon
tho premi.cs. Full particulars in handbills at the auction
rooms. '

Administrators’Bala on the Premises.
Estate of WILMON WHILDON. deceased.

VERYELEGANT RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR
FURNITURE, CARPETd« AC., No. 1910 aPRUCE
bTKEET. ' *

ON MONDAY MORNING. :

May 3, at 10 o'clock, will be sold the very elegant Four*
etory Brick (marble tosccond story) RESIDENQ& tvitn ••
Double Back Bnildinga, No. 1910 Spruce street,'33feet
front. 187 feet deep to Howell street, finished in a very
superior and elegant maimer, with every modem, inf ~
provement and Convenience.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE*
Also, the elegantWalnut Furniture made to order Dir

Moore A Campions handsome Carpets, large Erenow ;
Plate Mantel Mirror, Ac.

IST" Full particulars in handbills, -

u<

Sale No. 2003 Walnut street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR.

CARPETB, CURTAINS. Sso.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 31, at 10 o’clock, at No.2003 Walnufeetreetbycata-
logue, the entire furniture, comprifdug walnut Parlor
Furniture, rosewood Plano, walnut Dining Room’Furni-
ture, Chinaand Glass Ware, mahogany Chamber.Furul-
tme, five Hair Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bedding, Blan-
kets, Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Aa.

Sale No. 1823 Mervioestreet.oropomo vt-T»w RRURSELS CABPEX£L.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. - .

May 4. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1823 Meryine street, abpjW
Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire furnitoro
comprising elegant suit Parlor Furniture, crimson rape,
walnut < intre Table.Broddella Marble, Frcnoh Clooka,
walnut IMIand Dining Room Furniture,elegant oarved
oak buflet Sideboard; Walnnt Extension Dining Table.
China and Olass Ware. Engravings, milt elogantvvjHno*
Chamber Furniture, oak and painted Cottage Fm-niture.
fine Hair Mattresses. Bolsters and Pillows, fine Brussels.
Imperial and iDgTaln Carpets, Musical Box, Kitchen
Utensils, Refrigerator, three anti-dust Stovea, Ac.

Bale on the Prem’aea.
No. 416 South Eleventh Btreet.

MonrsN RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR 110U3K-
hold furniture piano forte, elegant
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MOKNI NO. ■May 5. at 10 o’clock, at No 416 Bouth Eleventh etrdBt*b7
catalogue, the superior Household furniture, comprifliuif

Walnut Parlor Oak Dining Room. Mahogany ®„ag£2
tage Chamber Furniture, Plano Forte. Mahogany Beer®*
taiyand Bookcase, elegant Brufleel*. and other
Carpfte, fine Hair Matreases, Venetian Blinds, China*
pinted Ware, Glaeeware, Kitchen Ac. ,

MODERN THREE BTOKY BRICK RESiDENCE.
Previous to the eale of Furniture will bo sold, at W

o’clock precisely, the Modern Throe-story Brick
deuce, with three-atory baca buildings; lot 18 feet front
by 83 feet in depth to a back Btreet. •

May bo examined any day previousand on the morning

of sale at 8 o’clock.
Administrator’s Sale—Estate of Henry Ames.dcc’d.

15 SUPERIOR ROBEWOOD PIANO FORTES.lo BUPt.mun
Tii

u
ßaD M IN

May 6. at the auction store, by order of theAdminla
trator, 15 superior Rosewood Piano forte*, niade by A.
H. Gale A Co.,C. Tsareson. Grovesteln A 00., Penn*
Manufacturing Co„ Graham and others.

Sale Peremptory.

Sale No. 1308Sprucestreet

PLATED WAoR
NE^ARPET ?6ga NGi

-

’ ’
May 7, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1803 Spruce street,by cata-

logue, tho entire furniture ofa gentleman going to Europe,
comprising suit walnut Parlor EMmiture, coyoreA with
crimson rcpß; superior rosewood Grand Action Plano,
Hall Furniture -, walnut Dining Room Fumlturo; auportar
walnut Book Caaa; flue China, Cut GlaM and Plata*
Ware, flue Engravings \ superior Chamber gumlture:flao
Hair Mattr, sees; Blankots. Bolsters and Pillowa; largo
and superior walnut Wardrobe, 4 doors: fin®'Tapestry
and other Carpets; Kitchen Utensils; Refrigerator, &c.

C. D‘ MOt“

BOOT AND AND

OIAOBimESIi IBtW. «to

M.EIUUCK |(f^-WABK; FOUNDRY.
430 Avcuue^Phhadelphia,

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
n

. f
STEAM, HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and or

CASTINGS-Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Braas. &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slataor Jmm
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for relmorlH, waioi.

GAEi MACHINERY—Such aa R«!°|^J!f ncwco'MßSB oldera and Ftaroos. Purifiers, Loko and Charcoal

8rGWife VM^l^r-4V- ltyacuu^vr*

MiElevators; ll" g iindßone Black

Power Hammer. , Patent SelltcanteringSffiSto-’assarssfest..
C Sparer Molasses.

IKON FENCE.-
__

The undersigned are propared to execute , orders fot ; -
ENGLXBII IKON FENCE,,

..
, .. ,7

fhohßßt make The attention of owners of oountnr ,;- ■£('!].'iiespecially naked to this as at once the moot sightly. j,,
tho mo’t durablcTand the mOBteconomical fence that caa <•■■■

Xedinen panels may

418 South Delaware avenue.
7WPER AND YELLOW METAL BHEIATHINa.

Co.. No. 833 South Wharves. ■
TEB-C&Rn

1 Toua No, 1 Scotch lUg Iron, OlongaroockBrand.,Bor
solo in lot 3 to suit by TPETERWaIGBI * SONS* .

npjtt ■ 113 Wojnolgi^.

nOTTON.-100 BALES COTTON. FOB „SALEBKL< OOCnKAN, KDBBEEL a CO.. No. S 3 North K»«S
etraot. ■■■ -■ '■


